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CHANCE SHOTS SEASIDE DIRECTORY.
r

'HOTELS.,

By the Ad Man.

Situations Wanted Advertisements
Twice Without Charge.

Inserted
PACIFIC COTTAGE
Shell road, near tjie beach. Room with
board, Kcastmubl prices, 1,-- cream

parlor' and refreshments of all kinds.
Short order. Coffee, fake, etc. .

MRS. NELLIE WILLIAMS

Prop.You May Want

igress which lie lias been privileged ti
! ti... ... 4 . ......

WIIIIC. A H Vlir l HIM IUtU'1.

where he is robbed if he permits himself
to be swindled, while another stops at
a noted hostelry and pays only a reas-

onable rate.
This reminds me of a little incident

which I witnessed ill the Imperial ho-

tel lobby in Portland recently. Some
ladies who had arrived from the East
could not he accommodated which infor
mation wa conveyed to them by the gin
cious chief clerk. lXniglas R. Ijdd. to

gether with genial Harry Hamilton takes

eare of the host Mentschan's guests.

Supposing the information handed out

by the big" lad settled the matter for
the ladies, and having obtained my room

key, I trned toward the elevator, when

gracious Mid to tha ladies: "Would

not you step into our bus ami let our
man take you around from place to place
until you are satisfactorily peltinl!.
Just tell him where you want to go. It
shant cost you anything for our efforts
for we want you to he satisfied where- -

ever you stop. The ladies, after a little
discussion, accepted the courtesy offer
ed and the is willing to venture"
the assertion that the Imperiu! Hotel
lost nothing by the kind action of th
clerk, customary as it is for them to tw

courteous. -
It pay to be courteous in any bui

ness. In the long run it pays best and the

average clerk of good hotels shows ap
preciation of scientific salesmen quali
ties, when he acts accordingly.

Advance in Modern Merchandising.
On his rounds the often finds

something new. Ever since he came lie re

he has admired th aggressive method
of a leading store in this city and but a

few days after his arrival, he became
convinced that this same firm ha dthe
making of a big dry goods store in them

Being informed that the Foard 4 Stokes
Company had been very successful as

grocers and general merchants, the ad
man could not but see additional reasons
for continued growth. Let's go over the
ground a little. The drygoods depart
ment has grown considerable since I

came here. Clever buying, good adver
tUing and prompt selling have gone hand
in hand to make it grow. A convenient

stair,ae now leads to the crockerv de

partment in the basement, an improve.
ment that is appreciated by shoppers,
Ribbons and other goods are daily steal
ing room from the grocery department
which will soon be housed in another

part of the building when the room now

used by it, will be annexed by the dry
goods department.

Quick-firin- giins are constantly in

operation here and thus it is that
Professor fiunn, a graduate of leading
art schools in Chicago and has
been brought here for a limited period

great expense to lend strength to the

advertising done by this enterprising
firm. Professor Ounn will use the dry
goods window as his studio where he
will dispense some of his knowledge in

portrait enlarging at a nominal price
for the benefit of the Foard Stokes

Company patrons.

if
guns are rarely If ever duplicated.- -

Cleveland Plain Iiealer.

Mad Par.slt of Wealth
"Talk about freutlexl finance," says

the street car conductor to us as be 03

comes ont to tbe back platform, "talk 38

about frenzied 11"

"Thank you," we reply chillingly,
"but we have do desire to enter Into a
discussion of" "

"Well, say, yon ought to take a look
at that woman rltb the bundles In her
lap. She could only find four pennies
In her purse, and now she's hunting in

through all them packages and her
shopping bag for tbe other penny,
wondering to berwlf all tbe time where
in the name of goodness it could bare
got to." Chicago Tribune.

Electric Face Massage and Scalp
treatment; five axpert barbers. Baths.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

THE LIBERTY SALOON
HAMMOND, OREGON.

Under New Management.
Tbe Best place in tbe City to Spend

or

FRED BREfiDELL, Prop.
Pacific and Henrietta KK, Hammond.

IN PORTLAND
The Morning Astorian

is for sale at the news (lands of the

OREGON NEWS COMPANY to

situated at

HOTEL PORTLAND

147 Sixth Street 125 Sixth' Street

A Press Agent! Duty.
The' leading show firm,, such a Bar

Bum and Bailer's Circus, etc., and will

known theatrical troupe engage tlie ser
ioes of a capable newspaper advertis

ing man to serve out the "dope" whether

paid for or free, to the papers and other

media. That they do not rely upon the

services of most any man in the company
ho ean give a little spiel, termed ad-

vertising, in writing, show their ap-

preciation of the va!w of advertising

space. An n know how much he

tan and ought to get for nothing, while

ke also knows the exact value of space,
when it hat to be paid for. Thus we

find acme of the cleverest n on the

boards, or rather their wark on the bill

boards, etc.

That reminds me of the fact that on

or two of the principal circus establish

menu have decided to practically abol- -

th d publicity and lay more

tress on their newspaper advertising

They figure that when they only show in

a city a few days, it is absolutely essen-

tial that they must reach the heart of

the people most emphatically, and there

ia certainly no better medium than the

newspaper which the ubscriber is wil-

ling to pay for and for which he or she

is anxiously waiting, just about the time

the carrier is supposed to 1 there. The

circus man has recognised (hat it pay
to reach the homes at the same time as

the local newspaper.

A Better Salesman Pays Better.

Only few days ago a prominent mer-

chant was approached on the street with

questions involving the scientific train-

ing of his salesmen. The clever dealer

replied that he did not consider it wie
for him to educate his men, for as soon

as they became better salesmen they
would Jeave his employ for a position
with some other firm in a larger city.

Before the dealer realized that he had
ver reached himself, he was told "not

if you do as wll by your men as others
do by theirs." Affronted by the cutting
but truthful remark, the merchant says,
'That's my business."

So it is, Mr. Merchant, and it's only by
chance that the n heard of this
matter. But it is certain, nevertheless,
tha tthe better men and women, both

morally and mentally, you help your
employes to be , the better and easier

they are to keep. For good men are usu-

ally well paid and remunerative posi-

tions, all other things being equal, are
not thrown up haphazzard. Seventy- -

4 dollar clerks may be getting all they
are worth, nor are they always getting
an incentive from you to make them-

selves selves worth more to you, while
soon may out grow their sal-

ary and deserve more, being worth more.

Whiskey is a stimulent in many sick

eases, while a few voluntary dollars may
prove a stimnlent to many a clerk. at

Seen and Beard In Daily Walks.
It is not surprising to meet one

visitor today who grumbles about
this, that or the other thing, while an-

other who took in the sights there, can
not sing enough the praises of the pro- -

Business Diplomacy as

Used by a Book Agent

book agent bad managed to
THE an audience wltb the lady

the House by sending np an In-

nocent looking card. He no sootier be-

gan to state bis business, however,
than the lady called to a servant and
said:

"James, show the gentleman the
ioor."

"Thank you, James," said the wily
sgeut In a kindly tone, "hot It will be

iuiiiexsnary for you to trouble your-
self. I saw the door as I came In, and
I must say It is a hnitflaome thing, In-

dicating a home of culture and refine-
ment. Now, madam," he continued,
turning to the lady, "as I was saying,
Su order to introduce this grand work
we are offering a limited number of
copies to the loading society people of
the city at the sietihl price of only f 10.
This Is the first cull I have mude, as
your name heads the list"

Note. He got the f 10.

A Word of Advice.
Blddleconib wax holding bis eldest

son Id earnest converse.
"My boy," he said, "I am filled with

anxiety when I think that you will
0011 make choice of a wife."
"I hare not done so yet, father," the

young man replied. "What sort of
wife would you suggest?"

The older man looked around cau-

tiously. -

"5fy son," he said, "If your father's
advice is worth anything to you, let
uie urge you to seek a woman who
hriKu't the Independence, the positive-uss- ,

the general characteristics oi
your mother." He was interrupted at
that moment by a light footfall and
realized that his beloved helpmeet bad
entered the rojui. "No, my soa," be
continued, "do not hoie to Cud another
woman like your lujtiier. Such para- -

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Claret B. Simpson,

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Room,' 2, Over Star Theater.

MILK DEALERS.

Tht Baby Needs Putt Milk, .

Tb patient requires It too;
The law demanls purt food.

Then, why not youf
We Handle only Purt Milk fresh from

Healthy Cows.

Morning or night delivery,

THE SLOOP.JEFFERS CO, 10th and
Duane streets.

WOOD YARDS.

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD!
Coed wood, mill woo 4, boa wood, any

kind of weed at lewost arloes. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phono 2211 Slash,

arn on Twelfth, opposite specs

RESTAURANTS.

FIRST-CLAS-S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. 8. KmUur

ant, 434 lkmri St

BEST to CENT MEAL.

You can alwavs find the hunt

15tnt mcul in the city at the
Rising Sun Restaurant

CI 2 Commercial St:

BLACKSMITH,

ANDREW - ASP,
Blacksmith.

Having Installed a Rubber Tiring
Machine of the latest pattern I am

prepared to do all kinds of work at
reasonable prices.

12th and Duan Sts.

IRON WORKS.

SCOW BAY IRON AND

BRASS WORKS.

Manufacturers of Iron, Steel,
Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrymen and Pat-

ternmakers. Absolutely first-clas- s

work. Lowest prices. '

"Phone 1451. istb and Franklin

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

in life U yours if you meet ns halfway
in yuor work. Our graduates are all

employed. We will place you in a po-

sition upon graduation, We have the

reputation of licit! gthe leading 'Busi-

ness College on the Pocilk' ('oast, and

the most thoroughly equipped west of

Chicago. Ojen all the year.
Hend fur illustrated catalogue. Free,
Stearns Building, Portland, Oregon.

Behnke-Walk- er

BuhImcbh College.
Sterns Building, Portland, Oregon.

CHOCOLATE

SETS

in dainty designs

from $3.75 up.

Just the thing for

a Present

Yokohama Bazar
CiO .Commercial Street, Astor!

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

lXCL'PATOn FOR HALE 4ui) 1X103

capacity; also three 100 capacity
brooders; first-cla- ss condition. Ad
dress A. Astorlan Offlo.

KVK 7 COL-- I

umn nwppr outfit; complete

prs; cheap. Inquire at this of.
:flc.

TYPEWRITERS.

buckkssderffji TYPEWRITERS

supplies, repairing. Ross A Rosa, 2t!6

Stark street, Portland.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS.

JAY TUTTLE, M. l.
FHTSIC1AN AND Si' KG EON

Acllitf Aluiol Surgeon
U.S. Marin HunplUil Hervlos,

Offloo hours: 1 to II a.m. 1 to :I0 p.n
177 Commercial Street, tnd Floor.

0STE0PATHI8T8.

Or, KtioUa C. Ilu-ks- . Dr. j. f murder

OSTEOPATHS.

Office Mansell U!d. Thone Black :o

(73 Commercial ft., Astoria, Ore.

DENTISTS.

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST.

S4 Commercial 8t Astoria, Oreooa

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist
Pytbiao Building, Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIST'

578 Commercial St , HLanahan Building

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FURNITURE.

ROBINSON & H1LDEBRAND

Goodman Bldg. bit Commercial St

FURNITURE, Carpets, Bedding.
Stoves, Matting, Window Shades,

LINOLEUM, Eto.

BILLIARD HALLS.

Occident Hotel Bar
& Billiard Hall.

Tables New aad Everything
First Class.

Finest brands of Liquors and Gigam

MEAT MARKETS.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Legging Camps and Mills Sup-

plied on Short Notice.

Liv 8tock Bought and Sold.

WASHINGTON MARKET

CHRISTENSEN & CO.

Central Meat Market
G- - W. Morton t Jno. Fuhrman, Prop'.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT
MEATS-PROM- PT DELIVERY.

542 Commercial St. Phono Main 321

LAUNDRIES.

The Troy Laundry
The only whits labor laundry In tha

city. Does the best work at reasonable

prices and Is In every way worthy of

your patronage.

10th and DUANE 8ts Phon 1901.

BROKERAGE.

C. J. TRENCIIARI)
Real Estate, Insurance, Commlssior

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER,

Office 133 Ninth Street, Next to Justice
' Office.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

A furnished house, rooms or store.
Mako your wants known to the
readers of thia paper. If you want

a tenant for a house, some reader

may be the desired party.
Obtained by Advertising in the
Want Column of the Morning
Astorian."

la 11 tJv asxtast av asMDAILY UuU KtADtKa

HELP WANTED.

WANTED GIRL TO WAIT OS TABLE

and do other light work. Apply 403

Duane Street.

WANTED RELIABLE BOY AROl'T 10

years of age, at 422 Bond Street.

TWO COLLECTORS AND SALESMEN

to collect on accounts in Kalama, Kel-

so, Castle Rock,"" Seaside and

must furnish bond. Call or addre-- s Wil

liam v. inurcn, state agent Mnger ew-- 1

iag Machine Co., 212 10 tb t, Astoria,
Ore.

WANTED A YOl'NO OR MIDDLE

aged woman to do dish washing for

one week, afternoons and evening, at
th Lectures on Cooking to be given in

the upper hall of Fisher's Opera House

commencinc Tuesdav, August I. (See

large ad in this paper). Light work and

good pay. Apply at the ball on Monday

morning between ten and twelve o'clock.

WANTED TE. 4 COFFEE ACENTS
A hustling, capable man of large ac

quaintance to work up a wagon route.

in city or country, for established firm;

largest, retisilers in Vnit Slatw;
splendid inducements offered to the

trade; no graft; good pay to right party.
Address, stating experience and refer

ences, t.rand I nion lea Company, e- -

at tie, Wash.

ROOMS FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-THR- EE FURNISHED

rooms for housekeeping. Enquire
472 Commercial Street.

FINE FRONT ROOM NICELY FIR- -

nished in New House overlooking the

bay. Three blocks from Postoffice.

bath. Reasonable. Address B2

Astoriaa.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND AROL'T 40 FATHOMS OF

net on July 2'1, off Astoria. Owner
an have fcame by proving property and

paying charges. V, R. 'ilon, point
Ellis, Wash.

LOST-O- NE tilLL NET AI'.OIT 2)0
fathoms, 9 in. mesh, 40x13 ply.

New lead line this year. Suitable reward

returned to Leon Nick Flangos, Kin

ney Cannery.

LOST- -A GILLNET ABREAST OF
Point Ellis. The net was 40 meh deep
invh. Alo a small piece on the end

meh deep, Oi inch. Notify the Pillar
Rock Packing Co.

PIANOLA FOR SALE.

WILL TAKE fl.V) FOR AN" ALMOST
new Pianola, walnut cae. Will throw
the miiMc. Terms to reliable party.

Address A 1, Astorian.

CANNING MACHINERY FOR SALE.

COMPLETE SALMON CANNERY OUT

fit, especially adapted for fall pack-

ing. Capacity 3.M) to 400 cans per day.
Apply to F. P. Kendall, Room 5, Ham-ilU-

Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

STEAM WOOD SAW.

MOORE BROS. WILL BE IN ASTORIA
with a first-dial'- s steam wood saw on
about Aug. 15. Leave orders at 131

Astor St. mo

TO RENT-HOU- SES.

FOR RENT 7 ROOM HOUSE. WEST '

of Post Office. Enquire at this office,

OFFICES FOR RENT.

THREE OFFICE ROOMS EN SUITE.
One front. Pythian building. Apply
Dr. Vaughn, in building.

"9

HOUSES WANTED.

WANTED SEVEN-ROO- FURNISH-e- d

bouse, centrally located. ISlaine

Phillips, Astorian.

THE OSIER CAFE
AND

(Short Order House
Oysters, CUm sand Crabi In any Style.

itom cooking, nothing hut the beat of
everything. hurt order or regular
meal at reasonable prices,

MRS. C. C. OSIER, Prop.

Seaside, Oregon,

COLONIAL HOTEL
in the tmt beautiful spot, over

looking the o.mei. Ninety elegantly
furnished rooms.

vats Mouse 10 connection.

Mimiout 01 nome. nieais.
Rata, $2 and up.

McGUIRE'S HOTEL
lAtg and Airy Rooms. Uood beds.

Everything first cla. Rates Roasonablo

Main Slrwt, Seaside, Or.

BASBER SHOP.

NEW CITY BARBER SHOP
Two t'p todate barbers

Shavjcjf, 13v Hair cutting, 'rfi

Main street, next duor to City lUkrr)'.

RESTAURANTS.

LOUIS OYSTER HOUSE
CRACKED CRABS, OYSTERS.

Clam Cliiiwder a p'lilty. Served aay
hour of the day.

At the end of the Liidgr,
Seaside Oreeon.

Try us. We ttl plea you.

THE HEMLOCK CAFE AND OYSTER
PARLOR.

Is g'tting to be the leading rsmt at
Srflnide,

.hort orders a Specialty. '

MRS. It. A. STILES, Proprietor.
"

TRY OUR 35c DINNERS.

Tastes like mother tiw-- to rook.

The Arlington Restaurant
J-- tf Iil.xk, at the bridge, Seaside, Ore.

LIVERY AND EXPRESS.

Livery Stable
Livery, Sal and Feed Stable, Saddle

Boriei, First-Ctas- s Rigs, Raggage tan-- I

Express. Wood for sale and geueral de-

livery, N. D. BAIN k CO., Ncaid, Ore.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

THE BRIDGE

Harry Kreter and Harry Bulger
Are now running The Bridge Saloon,
where they will be pleased to meet tleir
friends.

"
THE OEM

While at the Reach Up at The Om.
Pure Liquors, Cool Boer, Highest Grade

Cigars, a specialty.

THE OCEAN
The most popitlur saloon

AT SEASIDE.
Billiard and Pool Hall in connection.

B. J. CALLAHAN, Prop ,

EAGLE SALOON
Choice "Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Finest place in Seaside to paas a pleas-
ant hour.

FRANK SCOTT, Prop,.

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP.

H. V. Thompson, conducting the plane
known as the Pacific Creamery Co., at
Seaside, haa turned the busine-t- over to
George Stall. Mr. Stall has assumed all
responsibilities of the firm.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, ORE.

Finest HoUl In th Northwest ,


